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12 THE COURIER.

LONDON LETTER.

Lady Anne Coventry's marriage to
Prince Victor Dhuleep Singh wrap inter-
esting for many reasons. First o! all, it
wbh a genuine love match, tho pair being
quito absurdly devoted to each other
and huvicg had to display constancy and
patienco under various trying delayp;
then the bride is the daughter or an offic-ci- al

of the royal household; also tho
rumor bad gone about that the display
of jewels would be raaguilicent, which
proved to bo the case. It was really a
charming wedding, but. I was much
amused at the naivo disappointment of
certain good people who did not know
tho prince by eight. They had evidently
expected a romantic-lookin- g dusky hero
whereas he, though very Oriental in
type, CDuld cot be called handsome, and
his stoutness and (dare I whisper it?)
absence of neck ssomed to grieve these
worthies greatly. Now ho is a thor-
oughly good fellow and amiable, which

All feet.

Dks.
is far better than being beautiful, so
thought all this unreasonable. How- - mjy Van do Weyer), Lady Victor
over, tho appearance of tho bride and and tho PrincEB Louise's
bridesmaid gave Lady handsome niec?. Miss Elspeth Camp-Ann- e,

refined, slendrr and graceful, bell (the young Jady who plays tho bag-look- ed

really pontic in softly-fallin- g p;?e3 They woro white silk trimmed'
satin gown and Marie Antoinette fichu, w;,n golden otter end silver gauz-- .

simple tulle veil and coronal oiange Too picturesque tat3 were of
She all her gorgeous gems v,r pauze, turned up sharply on ono

in?her jewel cjs?, wearing only ono gift tjj0 with mirror velvet rosettes (each
off a largo turquoise jatiy having a different olor) and whita
sst in brilliants. You will cbservo that plumes fastened with a paste bioocb.
our smart brides nearly always wear tur-

quoise of late; this is because we arc be-

coming more superstitious and try to
carry out tho adaso which threatens ill-lu- ck

unless the bride wear

Something old
and something new,

Something borrowed
and something blue.

The six bridesmaids were Lady Anne's
sister, Dorothy Coventry; the bride,
groom's two bister?. Princess Sophie aud
Princess Bamba Dhuleep Sin;h; Miss
Brenda Van do Weyer (daughter of Lady

MEXI TO 1 COOK'S HIT
And the most important factor in a well
regulated kitchen is the range. It must
be one that the dralte are easy and ac-
cessible to' handle, so that tho oven can
be tempered any nccssary splendor she
baking. One of the most particular
elements of making na atible, healthy
baked food consists in the oven
at the proper heat. It must also be
economical of fuel, in siz and form it
must be symmetrical; maieriil and work
nsanship the most perfect. It should
have beautiful and artistic designs ia
Nick'e TrimminzF.

All hese essential fcatcr;e wo have in
the New Lincoln Steel Ringe. Th:s is
our reason for calling it the
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,It k acknowledged hy all competitors
to be handsomest si eel range made.
Ia the futurj we will tell you about a
model, kitchen and a few receipts for
chity dishes.

We guarantee tbeu in every particu-lr- .
If your djabrdjes not keep thsm

wte to us.
Eccsstaff Bsos. Mfir.Co., Makers.
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Kinds of Baths Scientific Masseurs. A Deep Sea Pool, 50x142

Shaving- - Hairdressing. Everett, Managing Plu'sicians.
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the bridegroom's,
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carried posies my t
quite all

groom ruby and diamond
brooches the initials "!

wedding gifts! I men
tion bridegroom's offerings in detail.

of all thcie was tho diamond
and very charming, design it is

then

true,

by

ering beauties of her But
this is the Queen always
so given
(laughter many lesson fortitude.

By way, you hear
dear lady said to Henry
Prussia wheq be came over to say good-

bye to laughed rather quiz
zicnlly at bombastic which
he begun to learn from his brother,
and said: and go

They graceful of lillies of with you; but, dear grandson, don
valley. Tb.9 presents frpm bride- - kill the poor Chinese!" The

wero crown
with A."'

And must
the

First crown
in

stars.

she
in

tho did what tho

her?
the

luck

is always a unmerciful
that looks like on

The dramatic at Blen-

heim was big first
consisted of tab'.e us. "The

the lovely collar of pearls, eight tion of Mme du Barri to Louis XV"
rows, with bars of brilliants between; the Duke of Marlborough f s
also a leng rppo of single pearls of match- - Louis and Lady Sarah Wilson blonde

and lustre. A of and buxom the heroine, while the
Hants had center formed of a lovely young duchess was a dainty Comtcssedc
rose-pin- k diamond. There were three Beam and Lord Chesterfield a hanissmo
single stone rings such stones! a chain Cardinal. Another very Eucces-fu- l

bracelet cct with pearls and diamonds; 6cene was the Empress Theodora (Lady
and. norhans thn rant nf all n trulv TlanHnlnh fJhnrphilM rpnirini Ihn hnm.

Cabochon age of her This was I I J.Q 1 H fc;

eralds mounted with rate white sap- - baauful a as fcoiuls rich
Victor color dazzling jewels make

his princess shall carry the palm After the came a musical
to degree for for wherever appears.

Queen

Idle scene
Is it not good idea to establish laid in the grounds nf ''the Jubilee

lifeboat as a memorial of Poor Terriss? Hotel,'' kept by a typical (?) Yanke?,
is to be called "The Bill,' t'aus Sands (in whom

not only tho pet name, but the duke was by his spouse to
the brave memory of one who, on cariciture her in most
occasions, sived liv s at sea at the risk diverting fasbior.) A Countess,
ofhisowa. Deir old '"Bill" Icivcs only whoso husband has in ball-20.00- 0.

People teem but room (and, of course, and
not so thes: his generous very te lady journalist were

It is a wonder ho left so played by the duehets and Lady Ran-mur-

dolpb; Mrs. Oshant (a s":it on Mrs. O.
Uavo you seen any copies o! Princess was played by

Beatrice's boak, "Comfort in Sorow?" the two sisters of the duke, Lad r Lilian
It is at in Ger- - and Lady Xorih Churchill, played pert
man, I am sorry to say, it being her idea Barmaid and a Salvation Army Lass;
to issue it in language native to, and there was also the a
loved by her lost one. I hope there will a Boots and a the latter
soon be an for the by Lady hand-
work will do gojd to many sad hearts, younger son. What glorious dark
I think everyone is surprised at its lofti- - eyes that boy has! .Ho will do
n3s and depth. One expected it to be I wager, in the dove cotes!

tenderly and womanly, but one
was not prepared to find of the

this quiet royal woman,
of a subtle intellect.
There are some wonderful sfco

attacks the problems of life and death
firmly, and with"
Tbe subject of course, too serious for
detailed notice here, I can only give you
the benefit of one idea. She speaks of g1(
ine times wnsn tne soui oi tne mourner
is throuded in utter darkness. "Let us

therein,' she says. "In vain shall
we Bjekto illuminate tho darkness with

Perhaps we shall new
-- beauties in the stars. Is not this true
courage? When her sun sets forever, it
takes a noble soul to set about discov--

the
what has done,

doubtless has her beet-love- d

a

old Prince of

She
little airs

has
"Well, good-bye- ,
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th3

little to
anything "putting
side.'
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VIA
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On February 1st and 15th the Bur- -

to

and Texas, and to points
in Arizona, Arkansas, Mis
souri and New Mexico at one fare plus

,00. Full information limits,
stopoveri. etc., at B ic M depot or city
ticket corner Tenth and O Sts.

Geo. W. Bonsell, C. P. & T. A.
--15.

The Cocrikk has redu. its
pricj to 81 a year. See title

page.

Crank Hanger It

The Racycle Nar-
row Tread is the
easiest running and
longest wearinj
wheel made, because
there is from 20 to 30
per cent, less pressure
on the bearings a
wheel having the
balls in the hubs
thc cranks and the
chain and sprocket

Tf. v-- 'j i ii ii Iivri r
7xSl liVr-T-ll

rli-a- rntlinrrhof tivon . V""- ...b ... .v... cranK Hangerthe bearings, thus Doae It i I
saving leverage. AVe back tnia assertion.
with

$7,000 CASK.
If yon do not believe it examine the
Kacycle, either or practi- -'

cally, figure on it, and if you can dis-
prove our we will GIVE YOU
$1,000 IN CASH.

Here is your chance, send for cata-
logue.

Mlil CYCLE a tn'FG CO.,

OHIO
A. L. GntARD & Co.. Agent. Lincoln.

magnifiient necklace em- - court. as sensuously
picture charms,

pbires. is evidently determined and could it. TR,AI?f TO TAJCK
thit off tableaux bur- - -

The

It Breezy Septimus representing
perpetuating, permitted

countrymen
widowed
vanished

surpiised, reappears),
knew

temperament.

Chant) Churchill;

published Darmstadt,

Husband, Vicompte,
Chinaman;

English translation, represented Randolph's

mischief

evidence
possession,

commanding
thoughts;

bravely originality.
is,

candles. discover
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HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSION
BURLINGTON

Territory all
Louisiana,

regarding

ei

Our Docs

of

of

IN

theoretically

assertion

MIDDLETOWN,

The Burlington s "Vesti-bule- d
Flyer," which leaves

Lincoln every evening at0:10 p. in. and arrives in
.Denver the
at 7:15.

It rarries thro' sleepers,n. cbairand dining cars, andoffers a service that is
unexcelled by any road
running into Denver re-
member this when pur--
o,i?.,'I,ng --vour Uckets andSTAKT RIGHT.

B. & M. depot cor. 7thand p st8. city Ticket-offic- e

cor. 10th and O sts.
G. W. BONNELL. 6. P. & T.A

1 ffl
BOTH MEN AND WOMEN. Ifvouare willing to work, we can givcyouemployment with GOOD PAY andyou can work all or part time, and atXT; ."- -

Write J1! :
k 'is

nnw rn t,.
lington will sell round trip tickets all etc., to .m.,
points in Indian Territory, Oklahoma liE HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY

office,

sub-
scription

nextmorninir

U"vv&va;tee
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naming thoSe roVn.?,. l'??.r.'' Union.
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